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-286. Aqueduct in tke Vale of Lltmgollen. 
G. F. Robson. 

3] 5. Vicar of Wa1«;jield seeking his Daughter at 
tke Race Course. J. Stephanoff. 

3�3. Campb Vaccino, with the Ruins of the Temple 
of Concord, at Rome. G. Cooper. 

335. Stratford Church, tke Burial-place of Shak-
speare. G. F. Robson. 

345. The Harvest Moon. G. Barrett. 
356. Magdale.n College and Bridge at O.l'ford. 

T. M. Baynes. 
380. YIelD of the Choir of Worcester. C. Wild. 

As may be seen, by comparing the catalogue of this 
year with former years, the eternal repetition of Snowdon, 
Pont Aberglasslyn-Wales, Wales, the Lakes, Cumber
land, Westmoreland, to all eternity! The modem emblem 
of eternity should be, instead of the snake biting his own 
tail, a water-colour exhibition, with its endless round of 
lakes, mountains and clouds; clouds, mountains and lakes. 

ART. XII. Private View of IM Collectirm of .Ancient and 
Modern Sculpture, in the Galle,.!} of his Grace ,,,, DUKE 
of BEDFORD, at Wooburn .AbbeJj, in the County of 
Bedford. • 

LEARNING, during a recent sojourning at Bedford, in 
forwarding the works of the new county house of cor .. 
rection, that the Duke of Bedford libenilly allowed his 
splendid mansion and magnificent grounds to be inspected 
by the public, under certain regulations, every Monday; 
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we were induced to ride over to ,Wooburn, when Wtl 
were abundantly gratified by the excursion,' and the • 

works ot art that we saw there. 
The day was fiiie, one of the finest in July; our com:" 

panions agreeable, and our journey rendered more pleasant 
by passing through .the beautiful grounds' of AmpthiU. 
one of the leals of Lord Holland, 

The house was our first curiosity; and it is, in archi
tecture, in size. in its offices, in its appearance and 
in its reality, a mansion worthy the head of such a 

family as the Russell. We put our names and residences 
down in 'the visiting-book, and were Conducted, with 
due formality, by a portly; well-dressed houaekeeper, 
around the splendid suite of apartments, that form four 
sides of a grand quadrangle., In glass cases, along �ne 
gallery, were a collection of coloured figures, representing 
the costume of Spain, in correct action; such as horse 
and foot soldiers, sportsmen, villagers, dancers, a bull-fight 
&c. &.c.; and, in another, some very fine models in plaister 
and terra cotta, of curious and valuable cattle, most of. 
them the property of the late and present Dukes of 
Bedford. 

In the rooms, which ate splendidiy furnished, parti.;; 
cularly those �uhabited by the Duke and Duchess, are 

numerous fine portraits and some good pictures. Two or 
three by Rembrandt and Titian are worth rememberin�; 
arid a fine one by Rubens ig well worth gfling io see� 
Some family portraits, by Vandylul, are graceful, pre
posSessing and excellenl; and .. one' of ilie late DukE! 
Francis, by Hoppner, which, we remember, was exhibited 
at Somerset House, in the first exhibition we ever saw; 
was pronounced by a lady of our party, who remembered 
his Gracej to be not half handsome enough fQr him. In 
one room was a beautiftll collection of Canaletti; and in 
the library � 8aTeral portMits of eminent �rtista,. en. �f 
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which, a three-quarter, by Hayter, of Canova, was like 
in reselnblance, but affected in attitude, and German in 
colour and finish. 

After pasaing through these rooms, which we hastened 
over to teach our object, the statue gallery, we 'were 
conducted to the garden, where it stands parallel .to 
the garden front of the house. In a handsome vestibule, 
where we waited while the' keeper, who was rung for, 
Came with the keys, was a framed collection of the fine 
Italian line engravings, after �e best works of Canova. 
We entered the gallery by a vestibule that separates it 
from ihe newly-built circular temple of the Graces at 
one,end, from which we had a full view of the fine gallery, 
terminated at. the other end by the ascending steps and 
tetrastyle Ionic portico of the temple of FriendShip. In 
this vestibule stands the lovely .figure of one of' thei� 
Grace,' little daughters, standing I on tip-toe, fondling 
a dove, by Chantrey, that was the attraction of the 
sculpture-room at Somerset House, the year that Canova's 
Hebe and Euphrosyne were exhibited. Opposite is a 

statue of anotber of the Duchess's little beauties,' by 
Thorwaldsen; and little as we thought of him compared 
with the exaggerated reports that had reached England, 
either as a sculptor per le, or as the rival of Canova, 
corllfJarativel!}, when. we saw his �oasted Venus Exultans 
at Mr. Peel's, he fell again in. the scale of. our esti
matum, when we �ompai'ed him here in direct opposi
tion with our countryman. Chantrey owes oltligatiorls 
to his Grace for thus putting his ge�us to the test, by 
the opposition of works of the same character and of 
nearly the same age. • . 

. ' hong the modem works are two bassi";rilievi, by 
ThorwaldseJI, from � Iliad; one representing Priam 
begging the dead. body of. Hector from Achilles, and 
the other" the wrath of Achilles for the loss of Briseis: 
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composed with much simplicity. tn1th and feeling; .su

perior to any thing for mascUline vigour that we know' 
of Canova, ipferior we think to the compositions of Flax
.nan from the same poem for invention, in�riot alsO to 

Canova for delicacy of execution and fine finishing, 
particularly in the hair and extremities; but superior 
to the generality of Flaxman's in sculpturesque character 
and anatomical correctness. 

' 

Canova shines in his wonderful group of the graces: 
which his Grace has honoured by a temple to tbemse1vea. 
They are too well known to need our descrjptil)ft; 
and the possession of them is as creditable to the Duke'S· 

taate as to his liberality. They are seen through, the 
latticed panels of the entrance-door, are lighted from the 
eye of a beautifully proportioned cupola, and posselJa 
a poetical' and romantic eft'ect, from not being permitted 

, to approach too close to them, perfectly characteristic 
with the graces, who shOUld not be'intruded upon' by 
�e �ninitlated; for it is not permitted to every one to 

�ter their temple. , 
We forbear going into the detail of the collection, 

.8 we learn, with much pleasure, that 11 d�nptive CKta
logue may be expected, ere long, fttnnthe competent 
and classic pen of the 'Rev. Dr. Hunt, who was with 
Lord Elgin at Athens, at the time of the happy salvation 
of the marbles which hallour his name. But we 'cannot 

forget the splendid marble vase, nor the fine marble-copy 
df the Apollo 'Belvidere. . The. cast from Catiova's Mag
dalene, kneeling ,.nd sunk on, the ground in abject 

. (lejeetion, C()ntemplating 11 sJiuU,pleased us by its 80ft 
beauty: although the marble at Paris produced a totally 
different feeling on a friend of OU1'8, on whose taIlle'and 
judgment in ·female 'beauty we can rely. 

Proceeding down�ards through the collection , we 
�proach the temple of Liberty, the portico .of .. hich 
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projects into the room. Th� pertico, �f a beautiful and 
perfectly Grecian Ionic order, with a pediment of o. 

quisite symmetry, the tympanum of which is embellished 
with alti-rilievi, by Westmacott. UncleI' the port.i£.o, 
the temple is entered by a door. Facing the entrance 
is a half-length marble figl;ue of Charles James Fox; 
and on his right and left, busts in marble, on hanc1aome 
brackets, of his friends and, compaaioIl&in his political 

. career. 
Returning from this temple, the other end is terminated 

by the tempte of the Graces, and the exit is made into 
the gardens. Th�t called particularly the Duchess"s 
garden is one of the c-ompletest specimens of �e am. . 

of English flower gardening we ,e:ver saw; tlhe moat 
beauteous specimen of the beaatiful 8lld aEOIUatic Bowers 
anti plants : not forgetting even the humble .but tie
liejously fragrant wild thyme, . which added its sw:eetneu 
to that of the mignionette. Roses -tUl4.i honeys,ucJdes 
trailed on green trellises, and even a .temple of .trellia
work covered, literalJy coveree with profusion of 'h0D8y� 
suckles and roses, afforded, by a table and seats, a 
complete temple of Flora, where Baccbus might r.ev.el 
with the nymphs of the gardens in delicious and heakhfuJ 
repasts. 

Our limits will not permit us to describe the gardens : 

two of which, however� we cannot pass over; one, the 
.� gardel'f, where upwards of three h�dred specimens 
of the grass tribe are arranged and numbered .in scieqtific 
order'; and the other, the children's, gardens, where little 
alcoves and low seats afforded comfort and amusement 
·to the little pt'Ogeny, and their little friends, of their 
Graces, inacribed with their names. On one we S8.. 

Georgiana, on another Wriottealey, on anotherCh8llo 
Fox, and 80 on;, besides a miniature fortress in the 
centre, 'with a beautiful little grotto below, and winding 
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little walks round it to the top, a sort of Lilliputian 
tower of Babel. Character is exce�ently kept up; the 
plants and flowers are of the smallest kinds, the walks 
narrow, the seats and. ceiling of. the grotto low, the 
windows and door small; and a si¥. foot friend of ours, 

while winding up the little mazes of the tower, holding 
his skirts that they might not damage the dwarf roses, 
and picking his way in the narrow paths, reminded us 

forcibly of Clip�in Gulli.er, in the royal gardens of 
Lilliput. 

. 

. We have not room to dilate on them � they deserve; 
although -we cannot pass over the Chinese dairy, the 
fish-ponds, nor the farm: but we must conclude, w�th 
once more observing, that W ooburn Abbey is �ong 
the most princely domains in England; and that an 

amateur of art and nature cannot pass a Monday better, 
than by riding down to the George at Wooburn, taking a 

lunch, and ordering' a dinner, which Skinner, the land
lord, not only serves up well, but is attentive in his 
manners and moderate in his charges; then passing 

'four hours in investigating the beauties we have at
tempted to describe, retum to Skinner's, and then, while 
their horses are putting to, 'look over at the church, and 
return satisfied to their homes. 

ART. XIII. Private View of the Collection of Water 
Colour Drawings belonging to WALTBR FAWKES, Eaq. 

TREKE is no question that the collection of water 
colour pictures belonging to this gentleman, and displayed 
in his elegant mansion � Grosvenor Place, is one of 
the finest, perhaps quite the finest Collection of' the kind 
in Europe. Turner ap�ars here in his original splendour, 
and to his grea�t advantage. Those who only know 
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